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tider, priest, nor clergyman among them at jyeomen back again, if ever you do, you wvil
ail, but ruled their affairs for themselves by find that out. Do you own land, sir?"
a parliament whichi sits every eveniiig for I"I do."
seven days iii the week, and whiere the talk "Then let your men buy it up on easy
neyer ceases. This is thc reasori why, outside ternis; and then you leave theni alone to
their Parliament House, they are a silent folk. îvork out their own salvation.",
lie also visited the Mormons, the Mennoni- This wvas a liard saying for a young man
ites, and Oneida Creek. And cverywhere ivho had great possessions-give up bis land,
lie made notes. and then leave the people alone? Wbiat

In ail his researchies on the Anierican con- then wvas the good of having been a leader
tiîîcnt, lie ivas struck with the fact that the jin undergraduate advanced circles, and an
people hiad n~o leaders ; they seemed to lead iacknowledged exponent of the Higher
theniselves. That unhappy country bas no Thought? "
Iîeaven-sent and hiereditary officers. They After bis experiences in the Eastern States,
have to live without these aids to civilization; hie crossed thoe Continent, and visited Cali-
and it must be oivned they seem to get on fornia ; there lie ivent to see mining cities,
vcry wvell by themselves. But the British the Yosemite Valley, the City o? Sacramento,
labourer requires-be absolutely requires- and the Chinese quarter of San Francisco.
thoLIght Alan, to be led. And how to lead There werc-also the lions. Froni Sanî Fran-
him? Howv to acquire influence over him ? jciseo hie went to Japan, which hie found
Uow to becomne bis prophet ? How to instil Angliciscd; and from Japan hie ivent to
into bis niind a purpose? This dreadful Hong Kong. This enabled him to visit the
dificulty oppressed our inquiring traveller, jslcepy old city of Macao, where the manners
folloved hirn froni one country to another, jand custonms are haif of Portugal, haîf of
and became at timues a sort of old nman of China, and Cainton. The student in social
the Island upon. bis shioulders. economy cannot get rucli assistance froni

IlScnd hini over here, sir," said an Amnen- thc Chinese. A nation wiho, ivhen they
cai- %ith wvhonî he discussed, without expos- have got a man too lazy, too vicious, too
ing bis owvn views, the character of the Bi it- worthless for anything else, make hîm. a
isli ploughian ; Ilsend bui .ove 'h ere, sir!1 pri.est, rnay be used by advanced thinkers to
H~e can't sit dowvn and be contcnted in this p oint an epigrain or illustrate a sneer, but
climiate. Discontent is in the air; ambition cannot inspire such enthusiasim as leads to
is in the air; and there art- no parisli work- Iadmiration.
houses. Wbat you've donc . witii your IAlan completed his journey round the
labourer is this: you've planted him in a wvorld in thc usual ivay-he wvent to Calcutta,
juidy and fertile country, where the ramn and D)elhi, Cashimere, and iBombay. He landcd
fogs make him crave for drink. Ie's got a at Suez, and after the usuial voyage up the
fariner driving bimi at btarvation wvages on Nule and down again, bie rode through the
th e one side, and the clergyrnan's wiiè and fHoly Land, and thence across Asia Minor
the squire's wife and daughiters cockering biim to Erzeroumi, finishisîg the whiole by travel-
up on the other. What with too loiv wages ling frorn Odessa ýto Moscow and St. Peters-
and tojo much alnîs-taking, you*ve knocked burg, and so home. I hope that he finds
ahl the man out of bun. liere hc ,gets no the observations hie then nmade on Russian
cockering,; there>ýs no squire, no vicar, no civilisation of use ito hini at the present
union, and: no distribution of blankets and juncture.
flannel. You go homwe, sir,. and try your fohlk Lt, is not given to every young man of
on our tack for fifty years. or so." .tlgee or four-and twenty to make this exten-

,That %vas absurd Mhen) Alan wanted to ded survey of. humanity in. general. The
show 1 is resuits in five years, .or th)ere- general effect îroduced .on the mind of this
abouts. travelter -vas revolutionary. ,Partly as the

"0f course," bi5 Anmerican friend wen,on, Vicar anticipated, the old things fell away
"of course it is absurd to, tell you, sir, be- froni- itu. H-e ceased to tbink iii the narrow

cause you know it already, the iiia.in differ- grooves of exclusive prigdom ; he foundthat
ence between o.ur men .ard.yours. . jniand womený may hold different viewys

".You. mean .. > from ibinscîf, and yet be pleasant, and ixot
"I m ean the land. Wlien .you.geL yo.ur 1 Pliiitine ; lie-sav that a good deal, of -the
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